ABOUT GLORY

GLORY Retail Solution CASHINFINITY®, is now available on the global market. This recent start in global operations is founded on a proven track record, as evidenced by the more than 200,000 identical Retail Solutions already installed in Japan by GLORY LTD.

GLORY LTD., headquartered in Himeji, Japan, is a pioneer in the development and manufacture of money-handling machines and systems. GLORY provides a variety of products built on its leading-edge recognition/identification and mechatronics technology, such as money handling machines, cash management systems, Vending machines and automatic service equipment. Committed to meet society’s wide-ranging needs, GLORY serves the financial, retail, vending machine, amusement and gaming industries in over 80 countries worldwide.

Learn about CASHINFINITY® solution in this catalog and discover it soon in your store...

Visit www.cashinfinity.net for more details and movies.
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For more information, just scan the QR-Tag with your mobile phone.
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* Specifications are subject to change without notice.
* Please read the instruction manual carefully to ensure correct equipment usage.

We Secure the Future

Distributed by:

GLORY Retail Solution
CASHINFINITY®
Cash handling within the retail sector is costly and requires significant staff resources at all steps of the process. That's why accuracy, efficiency, and security are important. The retail sector is very diverse, and therefore a whole range of solutions is necessary to cater to the specific needs of each shop or chain store. CASHINFINITY, GLORY Retail Solution offers SMART cash management. It provides total secure closed cash handling, centralized control of cash inventory and optimization of all cash processes throughout a store. CASHINFINITY is the most advantageous cash management system with remarkable flexibility and extensibility for retailers to fit any size of store, various business segments and each investment plan.

CASHINFINITY offers many BENEFITS for retailers

- High security against attacks and theft
- Improves productivity, customer service and fund efficiency
- Eliminates discrepancies in cash
- Reduces CIT pick up and delivery
- Real-time inventory of cash / status management

The new secure closed cash management

This new solution consists of the compact cash recycling system CI-10, the cash recycling system CI-100, and cash management software CI-SERVER. This handles all cash operations from front office to back office. The interface cassette enables secure closed notes collection and replenishment throughout the store. The new CASHINFINITY is a secure end-to-end closed cash management solution.

Streamlines daily work of manager / cashier

The cash recycling system CI-100 handles not only the interface cassette of the CI-10 but also the loose notes of a manual cash drawer. This unique function gives retailers flexibility and extensibility. Direct Coin Dispense into the specified manual cash drawer offers the cashier easy and fast operation when preparing change fund. Two types of banknote collection (safe bag/collection cassette) are available.

Cash management software CI-SERVER which can be operated via a web browser, offers centralized cash management throughout a store: front/back office, interface cassette under transportation and the safe in the back office.

CI-100 counts and dispenses in two ways: loose notes and interface cassette, so that not only the CI-10 but also manual cash drawers are available at the checkout. This remarkable flexibility fits each investment plan of retailers.
Case Studies of CASHINFINITY.

CASHINFINITY offers many benefits for retailers:

- High security against attacks and theft
- Improves productivity, customer service, and fund efficiency
- Eliminates discrepancies in cash
- Reduces CIT pick up and delivery
- Real-time inventory of cash/status management

1. Supermarket (Front office solution)

2. Hypermarket / Supermarket (Back office solution)

3. Hypermarket / Supermarket (Front & back office solution)

4. Vertical market (bakery, butcher, florist, convenience store)

5. Petrol & Gas station

Other integration sample

As self-checkout

Compact, stylish, and highly user-friendly, the CI-10 integrates as self-checkout and self-payment.
# CASHINFINITY. Lineup

## Banknote recycler of CI-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Processing</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CI-10B</td>
<td>100 notes + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 3 coins/sec, Cash out 3 coins/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 380 mm × 835 mm × 1,573 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI-100B</td>
<td>300 notes + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 5 coins/sec, Cash out 4 coins/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 380 mm × 835 mm × 1,573 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI-100C</td>
<td>1,800 notes + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 5 notes/sec, Cash out 4 notes/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 380 mm × 835 mm × 1,573 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Coin recycler of CI-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Processing</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CI-10C</td>
<td>500 coins + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 5 coins/sec, Cash out 4 coins/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 240 mm × 652 mm × 400 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI-100B</td>
<td>1,500 coins + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 5 coins/sec, Cash out 4 coins/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 240 mm × 652 mm × 400 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI-100C</td>
<td>2,000 coins + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 5 coins/sec, Cash out 4 coins/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 240 mm × 652 mm × 400 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Banknote recycler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Processing</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RZ-50</td>
<td>400 notes + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 4 notes/sec, Cash out 4 notes/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 240 mm × 652 mm × 400 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBW-10</td>
<td>450 notes + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 4 notes/sec, Cash out 4 notes/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 240 mm × 652 mm × 400 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Coin recycler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Processing</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCW-8</td>
<td>500 coins + recycle module</td>
<td>Reject foreign object</td>
<td>Cash in 5 coins/sec, Cash out 4 coins/sec</td>
<td>W×D×H: 240 mm × 652 mm × 400 mm (w/ display)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Introduction of Functions

**Exit shutter**
- Aids handling of partial change to a customer in case of incomplete dispensing due to jamming/inventory issues.

**Collection through outlet**
- Allows for nonstop coin collection into the bag蕙.

**Direct Coin Dispense**
- Into manual cash drawer

**Free layout of recycle module**
- Can assign frequently used denominations to multiple recycle modules.

**Reject foreign object**
- Enables nonstop counting and reduces jam trouble rate.

**Error Recovery Animation**
- If an error occurs, the POS screen can show a trouble-diagnosing animation to resolve the problem.